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*POSSIBLE TEST  
QUESTIONS TODAY*



HOW TO OBTAIN A 
PROPER IGF-1?

Under what circumstances should you strive to get a proper 

IGF-1?

What really affects IGF-1 levels?

Do medications affect IGF-1 levels?

Does exercise affect IGF-1 levels?

Does diet affect IGF-1 levels?

Does sexual activity affect IGF-1 levels?

Do other hormones affect IGF-1 levels?

Does IGF-1 level affect other hormone levels?



What is HGH?

Huge complex molecule.

Critical to sleep and body 

being able to heal.

Critical to mental well 

being too – maybe the most 

critical thing.

Something rarely, if ever, 

covered by insurance.

(Treats PTSD)



Is HGH safe to give?



What does HGH do in an adult?

It is the healing hormone first and foremost.

Helps with sleep and somnolence – causes REM 

sleep.

Helps clear brain fog.

Helps with fatigue.

Improves immune system functionality.

Gives mental stability – prevents PTSD.



Where is HGH created?

In the upper portion of 

the anterior pituitary

(front of the pituitary).

This area is most likely 

to be injured with a TBI.

Catches on the edge of 

the sella turcica.

LOC event? 100% 

chance of pituitary 

damage…



How is HGH released?

Upon signal from the 

hypothalamus.

L-arginine causes a big 

release.

Lowered blood sugar causes 

release (ITT).

Stress causes a release.

Exercise causes a release.



How does HGH react once released?

Breaks up into 23 other 

hormones.

This occurs in milliseconds.

Almost all of these, except 

one, are very short-lived.

The only one that hangs 

around for any amount of 

time is the IGF-1.

So we check IGF-1.



IGF-1 ACTS AS A PROXY 
MEASUREMENT OF HGH



Sub-hormones released from HGH 
when it is broken up?

IGF-1  &  IGF-BP3



Hard to do.

Must prepare the patient (water fast).

Must have the right tubes.

[GREEN TUBE FROZEN ON DRY ICE]

Potentially very inaccurate.

So instead we get an IGF-1 as the proxy.

(No one has the time to perform properly.)

How do you obtain “proper” HGH levels?



Things that FALSELY elevate IGF-1 
level?

Exercise (intercourse IS 

exercise)

Certain medications

Food (so should be fasting –

water is okay)

Grhelin – within food (beans, 

nuts, etc)



Medications that FALSELY elevate 
IGF-1 levels?

Provigil®

Nuvigil®

Effexor®

Zoloft®

Cymbalta®

Lyrica®

Hold for 24 hours IF possible or safe before drawing Fasting 

AM IGF-1.

In research we often held for 3 days to three weeks (usually 

a bad idea).



Foods that FALSELY elevate IGF-1 
levels?

All foods will so they should “water fast 24-72 hours” 

before the blood draw (alright to drink pure water but 

nothing else).

Nuts (contain grhelin). NO PEANUT BUTTER!

Any protein that contains l-arginine (which is most).

Fast for at least 24 hours IF possible or safe before 

drawing a morning IGF-1. We often ask for 72 hours if in 

doubt.

Coffee is okay (no cream or sugar).



A “PROPERLY” obtained IGF-1

No stress the few days 

before.

No sex the day or night 

before.

“(Just) Water fasting” for 

up to 72 hours.

No STIMULATING MEDS

for 3 days to 3 weeks (see 

list).

No exercise the day or 

night before.

Drawn in AM.



Is this IGF-1 worth it?

Yes.

Can tell you a lot about your patient.

Can allow you to properly make the 
diagnosis of AGHD (Adult Growth Hormone 

Deficiency).

Or diagnose a HGH-eluting pituitary tumor.

Or malnutrution such as vitamin deficiencies. 



What is STIM testing?

A physician’s attempt to stimulate the pituitary 

to elute HGH.

Usually an ITT or Arginine Stim test.

Insulin Tolerance Testing (ITT) can be brutal.

500mg of oral Arginine does not work very 

well – but remains an option.



INSULIN TOLERANCE 
TESTING

(Is 99% of the time an insurance construct/hurdle/requirement and NOT a diagnostic requirement.)

If done the insurance companies then often require it to be repeated annually.

“HA ha ha ha ha ha ha” (Insurance company benefits manager)

The game is HORRIBLE!!!



What is ITT?

Insulin Tolerance Test.

Insurance companies prefer this.

No reimbursement to doctor for doing 
this 5 hour dangerous test.

(NO REIMBURSMENT!!!)

Fasting patient – give 10u regular 
insulin IV to drop BS <40 for 4hrs.

Then draws HGH levels every 1/2 
hour. 

ITT is brutal & dangerous (seizure or MI 
or both).

MAJOR KICKER? Few endocrinologists 
know how to perform but they won’t 
admit it. 



How and why does one need 
stimulation testing?

Insurance, in order to reimburse for HGH, throws it up as an 

impossible hurdle but demands it anyway.

HGH will rarely be reimbursed for many seasons despite 

positive ITT.

Constant fight.

You can never make them happy (which is what they intend).



SO INSTEAD, WE 
GET AN IGF-1! 

(AND TELL THE PATIENT TO 

FORGET INSURANCE COVERING IT –

NOT GOING TO HAPPEN – SO 

EXPECT TO PAY CASH.)



The subhormone of HGH that hangs around 

the longest after the breaking apart of the 

super large HGH

IGF-1 benefits many but downsides too.

IGFBP-3 naturally offsets downsides. 

What is an IGF-1?



What is considered to be a HIGH 
IGF-1?

IGF-1 varies according to age.

Teenagers can and should have very HIGH IGF-1 
so do not be shocked – the taller the teenager the 

higher the IGF-1.

A properly obtained IGF-1 above 300 ng/mL is 
usually high for an older adult.

Above 650 ng/mL for a teenager.

Must have symptoms of high HGH (early 
acromegaly symptoms) – muscle and joint aches 

are the earliest.



Symptoms of too much HGH for too 
long…

Rings won’t fit (too small).

Shoes won’t fit (too small).

Overall muscle and bone aches.

Frontal brow bossing (bad).

Frontal jaw enlargement (bad).



Can you diagnose a growth hormone 
producing tumor off of a high IGF-1?

If properly obtained it should make you worry.

Remember to ask what meds they were on etc.

Repeat under “perfect” circumstances to confirm.

Get prolactin level next too.

Any recent history of trauma?

Get 3T MRI with contrast! (Why?)

Then neurosurgery consult.

Even then it might not show on MRI.



A nice IGF-1 range card



LAB EXAMPLE

High IGF-1 in an 18 year 

old male.

Why is it so high?

Why is his testosterone so 

low?

Was this properly 

obtained?

Does his age matter?

He was not fasting – is that 

important?

Maybe he was on an anti-

depressant – does that 

matter? 

25m



What is a LOW IGF-1?
This depends on age primarily.

Young teenagers, or young adults should be very high usually. –300-600+ng/mL

If below 100ng/mL, properly staged & drawn, and they have symptoms then strongly 

positive for AGHD.

(Remember get a PROLACTIN level to make sure no prolactinoma. Prolactin can be 

exuded after trauma too.)



Can you diagnose a Adult Growth 
Hormone Deficiency based on a 

low IGF-1?

If properly obtained.

And has symptoms of AGHD.



Symptoms of AGHD

Fatigue

Brain fog

Moderate to BEYOND SEVERE Insomnia

PTSD

Feelings of impending doom or death

Feelings of hopelessness

Say their legs feel like cement.

These are usually bad symptoms

Short stature (< 5’0”)



*POSSIBLE TEST  
QUESTIONS TODAY*



HOW TO OBTAIN A 
PROPER IGF-1?

Under what circumstances should you strive to get a proper 

IGF-1?

What really affects IGF-1 levels?

Drugs that affect IGF-1 levels?

Does exercise affect IGF-1 levels?

Does diet affect IGF-1 levels?

Does sexual activity affect IGF-1 levels?

Do other hormones affect IGF-1 levels?

Does IGF-1 level affect other hormone levels?



Under what circumstances should you strive to 
get a proper IGF-1?

Someone with severe 

insomnia and fatigue.

S/P a significant TBI.

S/P a LOC event.

Someone who cannot heal 

properly.

Someone who hurts all over

(similar to fibromyalgia).



Does HGH (i.e. IGF-1 levels) affect other 
hormone levels? Or vice versa?

 IGF-1

 Total 

Testosterone

Low IGF-1 could give a falsely 

low value to testosterone levels 

(male or female).

A low testosterone level will do 

the same to IGF-1.

They tend to act copasetically

or in tandem (usually but not 

always). 



Can trauma affect IGF-1 levels?

YES but of course it varies. 

Big surge directly afterwards 

from a freshly or recently 

damaged pituitary (TBI or LOC 

event) [SO DON’T BE FOOLED].

After weeks or months the level 

could drop to below 100 ng/mL 

or lower (11?).

Gets lower or worse over time.

Can take a year or two or three 

(YES 3!!!) in younger people so 

watch them closely.



In the NFL Player’s Association 
Brain Trauma Study…

• NO ONE we looked at had an intact 
pituitary.

• Not one.

• Not even a kicker.



Can TBI affect IGF-1 levels?

Yes, but not always.

Get an IGF-1 as soon 

as the trauma has 

occurred.

Follow longitudinally for 

at least 6 months to 3 

years.

LOC event guarantees 

at least some anterior 

pituitary dysfunction. 



TBI causing pituitary dysfunction in a 
younger athlete – takes a while.

Their levels are so high it can 

take years.

Warn the parents and 

coaches. 

Watch over them.

Get a “baseline” IGF-1 as 

soon after the trauma as you 

can.

If possible, keep using the 

same lab.



PATIENT EXAMPLES



PATIENT #1



A young guy with low tes and high 
HGH – WHY?



A young guy with low tes and high 
HGH – WHY?



BUT THE ANSWER TO THE QUESTION IS?

He was 18 and almost always 

their HGH is at peak output at 

that age.

He was not fasting.

He had exercised that morning 

in PE.

He was on Effexor (which we 

stopped).



Patient #2



Remember Not all AGHD is from  
PITUITARY TRAUMA…

Total Tes 459

FT3 2.5

???????



Remember Not all AGHD is from  
PITUITARY TRAUMA…



Remember Not all AGHD is from  
PITUITARY TRAUMA…



Ahah! He had Hetero C677T

Plus

COMT X 2

MAO-B

All bad.



PATIENT #3



Interesting Labs on a 59 yo lady

Opinions on Free Tes levels in 

women?

With NO symptoms what do we 

do about her HIGH FT3?



Your thoughts on this IGF-1 lab 

result and range?

Interesting Labs on a 59 yo lady



A very low IGF-1—NO DOUBT!

I’ve also seen an IGF-1 of 21 

ng/ml – my lowest one.

★

Normal Prolactin level.



Can aging cause pituitary decline?

No, but trauma can.

“Aging” is not just a magical blanket 

disease but life itself is associated 

with specific incidents, diseases, and 

traumas that can cause a decline.

Malnutrition/Malnourishment can.

Genetic malnutrition can (i.e. MTHFR, 

MTRR, etc)

And just being weird does not cause 

pituitary damage either.



AGAIN – Is HGH safe to give?



THE END

Check out more at danpursermd.com
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